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' For President of the United States.
JAKES A, GABFIELD.. --

of Oblo

For VJoe President oLtbe.TJnltedJBtatea.
CHESTER A-- . ARTHUR,

of New Tort.

General it G. Drum has been ap-

pointed Adjutant General of the Army,
vice Gen. Townseud, resigned

Jeff Davis himself is not a--, delegate
to the Cincinnati convention, but his
old private Secretary, "W;.. N: Harrison,
13.

Uhe specific expenses of putting
down the Democratic rebellion was
$6,137,243,385.- - How exceedingly ap-
propriate it is for Democrats to talk
about economy aM taxes.

The Cincinnati-conventio- n will be
man's convention; the colored

delegate will not be there and is not
wanted. State Democrat

His vote, which you proposo to
steal, asusual, will bo wanted.

George L. Miller, Omaha Herald
concedes : - "I concede that the nomina-
tion of Garfield is a respectable one, and
in some repects a strong one. Garfield
is a man of marked ability and a fair
man.

A card is published, bearing the
name-o- f Horatio Seymour, in which he
declares that if nominated for Presi-
dent he could not and would not ac-

cept. He- - speaks in most positive
terms.

The Xational Division of Sons of
Temperance was in session at Cincin-na- ri

last week. The following officers
were elected: E.J. Morrey, Cincin-
nati, M. AV. P. ; George Rose, Toronto,
M. W. A.; W. II. St. Cal- -
bines,3i. "VY. Sec'y--

Seymour will be the Democratic
nominee. "When Grant, defeated him,
Seymour ran on a repudiation platform.
He was in favor of dishonoring the
Nation by repudiating the debt which
bis. party had made- - in its- - efforts to
dissolve the Union. "What a sweet
scented record the Democratic- - party
has, anyway.

Our whole object- - was to have tho
Adveutiseii set itself right before the
people, and royally it has done so.
Slleridiiii PostL

Xou solicitude in our behalf, is not
appreciated. The Advertisek was not
wrong "before the people" and had no
occasion to "set itself right," as every-
body who reads it, except the astoot
young man of the Port, well knows.

It is in very bad taste to say the
least, for republican newspapers to
denounce Gen. Grant at this time.
This nominating fight has been long
and bitter but it is at an end, and
whether ho would have made the best
run or not amounts to nothing. Grant
was for eight years a good republican
president and he was the ablest general
this country ever had. Lincoln Olube

Garfield and" Arthur both are Masons.
The Washington Sutulay Herald says:
"Brother James A. Garfield is a mem-bo- r

of Penlalpha Lodge, 2so. 23, and
a member of Columbia Chapter, Xo. l ;

Columbia, Commander, Xo 2, and
Mithras Lodge-o- f Perfection, A. and
A. Rite, all of this city. Brother
Chester A. Arthur is a member of all
the Masonic bodies in-Ne- York City."

Samuel J. Randall, the present Dem-
ocratic speaker, was a salary grabber,
but who ever saw. the fact mentioned
in a Democratic newspaper.?- - Like the
old ex-Sena- and Democratic orator
Of this county, who lead off for State
rights last iall on the stump, Randall
took the salary and" used it, thus estab-
lishing himEelf as a model Domoerat
in the affections of the rank aiul'iile of
that party. - '

"Xot long ago," remarks the Cayuga
Chief, "Allonzo B. Cornell and Chester
A-- Arthur were- - removed from their
positions-a- t the-- port of Xew York by
President Hayes, for no other than
because they were friends of Senator
Conkling. Xow one of them is. Gov-

ernor of the Empire State-- , and? the
other is his party's candidate for tho
second highest place in tbegift of tho
people. Time makes all things even-- not

forgetting the new patent on 'civil
Bervice reform.' "

TheAdvertiser is courteous in the
extreme, but for all that, very much
mistaken in thinking we had a well
covered motive in criticising its ruth-
less attack upon Senator Blaine.
Sheridan Post.

Wo didn't say nor "think" your mo-

tive was "well covered." You doubtless
thought it was, when in truth it was
extremely "thin" thin as your denial

denials are cheap and are easier than
reason and argument. Will the Post
be fair enough to publish our item
which so offended him, and show his
readers wherein we were in error, and
in what the "ruthless zttaeff' consisted.
The Post may not like our style of ex-

pression, yet he admits it has a "ring"
it is only metal that rings milk and

water wishy-wash- y things, like the
average editorial of the Post never
rings. Give us something that riogs
3fr. Ewan. Your 6tyle is too sickly
for tis, but we gave you the benefit of

our charity until you attacked us, and

now when wo notice you at all we'll
try and i&feerest yoiu.

m . sn

The Republicans of Indiana met in

convention at Indianapolis on the 17th

inst. The proceedings were very har-

monious. The Hoosier Republicans
mean business. On the third ballot J

Hon. Albert G. Potter was nominated
ior Governor. The balance of the
ticket is as follows: Forlieut-govern-o- r,

Thomas Hannajfor judge- - of the
supreme court, third district; Hon. By-
ron K. Elliott; for judge of the su-

preme court, fifth district, "Vm. A.
Wood;. for secretary of state, G. K.
Hawn; auditor; E.H. Wolf; treasurer?
EoBowell S. Hill; attorney general,
Judge D. P. Baldwin; reporter of the
supreme court, Francis M. Dier; clerk
of the supremo court, Daniel Boyce;
superintendent of public instruction,
Prof. J. M. BIoss.

The Capital, published at Washing-
ton City by Don. Piatt is a bourbon
sheet of the severest stripe. Let the
little sidewalk, bourbon bummers read
the following, from the Capital and
then shut off their idiotic buzz about
Garfield and Credit Mobilier: The
Capital says this: "We advise the
mud machine, called, partisan papers, I

that attempts at blackening, Garfield's
character will be signal failures, and
will be met by protests from such em-

inent democrats as Hon. Jeremiah
Black, Allen Thurman, and Justice
Field. Garfield's purity is so thorough
that It gives him a. perilous confidence
in men, and has got him into, trpuble
precisely as a confiding boy gets into
scrapes. In that Credit Mobilier af-ra- ir

for example, we know,. and have
so testified,, that at the very tjmeit was
claimed he was scheming to enrich
himself through Ames' rascality, he
was "shinning- - about Washington

( striving to borrow S300 to pay house
rent, and so ignorant of the common-
est financial processes that he did not
know how to negotiate an ordinary
note of hand. He lias nor enly lived 1

in the open air, but has occupied posi-

tions, where, like other leaders, he
could have winked himself" into-- , mill-
ions. He holds to-d- ay the.honored po-

sition of being the only poornan among
political leaders."

The Cincinnati convention conven-- .
edon the 22d inst., chose Judge Hoad-- .
ley of Cincinnati, temporary.chairmanr
and then adjourned till iu,next morn-;- "

ing.
Tilden and Seymour,it is understood,

have withdrawn from the race. Thur-
man is not popular, and the bourbons
are in a dilemma. The big fish liaying
all got scared and refused to. bite the
hooks seem baited for small fry and
the catch may be a California gpdgeon
or a 3rd rate Congressman fronv.Qhio,
named Payne.

The contesting delegations from
Pennsylvania Xew York and other
States have been ruled out of the con-

vention. This of course "sets down"
on. Jolin.KeUy and his Tammany war-Hoi'- s.

This is all the news wc have as wo
go to press and" wo-as- further tiruo
to report what we promised last week.

The "salary grab" law was a clause
attached to the general appropriation
bill which was pnt on its passage in the
last hour of the session. The passage
of the appropriation bill, as every one
knows, was an absolute necessity. Gen.
Garfield opposed that efctuse-- all the
way through the committee and in
the House protested against it. The
bill as it was, had been reported by
the-Way- s and Means committee,, and
so it wis passed. Gen. Garfield imme-
diately paid the money thus voted him
back into the treasury. He was the
second one-o- f tho members of Congress
that did so, Vice President Wheeler
being the firsthand preceding G;trfield
but a few minutes. Gen. Garfield's
record in this-matte- r as ins the Credit
MobilieB;. is absolutely without staiu or
blemish.

Mr. Tildemsays nearly .ill tho reports
concerning him are put forth by his
enemies, and that if he undertook to
correct the many misstatements he
would have no time to much
more important business. As- - to the
Cincinnati nomination, he declares that
he is in the hands of his friends. ca

CityNeics.
Why doesn't he do it in-- cipher.

Don't you think he could get along
with the business faster that way? as
that seems to bo his best hold.

The President has withdrawn the ap-

pointment of Mr. Ballou as Marshal of
Xebraska. That's too bad, and mean-
time the vexed question continues to
vex. Wo respectfully renew tho nom
ination of ex-Go- v. The Gov.
itTa "dark horse," if united on, would
give satisfaction to all ring constitu-
encies, if not quite so to the bosses of
the rings.

Harper's Weekly G. Wm. Curtis
has finally spoken in favor of Garfield.
Ho does not say anything for Mr. Ar-

thur. As the latter was chosen at
Conkling's suggestion, and as Geo. Wm.
always feels more satisfaction in mak-

ing a personal fight on the Senator
than in supporting a principle, it is
probable that he will support only part
of the ticket.

Hurrah for Hayes for bis unbending
backbone. He has vetoed another at-

tempted Democratic outrage. Their
law to open the road completely for
committing crimes upon a free and
fair election was sent back to the .fraud
connivers without bis signature, yea,
verily, bully for President Hayes.

i mi

Since Grant's defeat Southern Dem-
ocrats in Washington express their
satisfaction and admit their fears that
in several of the Southern States he
would have been a formidable candi
date. Some go so far as to claim that
it would have been possible for Mm to
carry Virginia, North Carolina, South
Carolina, Florida and Louisiana, in all
of which there will be overwhelming
majorities against Garfield, whoever the
Democratic candidate may be. There
is no question, as the Herald has long
held that notwithstanding the third?
term talk Grant was the most formid-
able candidate mentioned by the Re-
publicans. Oinalia Herald

-
Jfore of the beat barb wlro in the

city, for sale-b- y Stevenson & Cross

STATE MATTEES.

Win. McFrye or Bennett, was
drowned at Xebraska City last week

while bathing in the Missouri river.
Among our exchanges is the Xe-

braska City yews, the oldest paper in
Xebraska. Palmyra Bulletin. ,

Except, if you please, The Xebras-
ka Advertiser, which is the oldest
continuously published paper in tho
State. The press and type of the News,
we concede are the oldest, but not the
present News.

The State Medical Association
meets again at Wahoo, July 9th.

NebrasTcan: TheB. & M. have
laid about twenty-fiv- e miles of track
east of Red Cloud, and grading is pro
gressing rapidly on fifty miles of the
road east of Spring Valley.

We are pleased to learn that Gen.
John M. Thaver has again become a
citizen of Xebraska. Just in time to
take those shoes back from Paddock.

State Journal: Hon. Will
Downs, Clerk of Harlan Connty, is in
thjs,city in company with Sheriff D.
M. Caver of Alma. Both these gentle-

men pronounce the statement made by
the correspondent of the Inter Ocean

as false so ;far as Harlan County is con-

cerned and they are men whose truth-
fulness nope will deny.

Senator Paddock encloses the
Journal the following circular letter
from Fish Commissioner Baird as are-pl- y

to many inquiries he has received
respecting the distribution of young
carp:

Dear Sir: I am duly in receipt of
the application of carp forwarded by
you in behalf of your constituents, and
in reply, beg to say that it will give me
great pleasure to fill it at the earliest
possible opportunity.

The stock of young obtained last
summer has been distributed, but I
hope that the yield during the present
vear will be sufficient to meet all de
mands. Very respectfully,

Spencer F. Baird, Commissioner.
--A youth named Chas. A. Miller

was drowned in the Big Xemaha at
Falls City, last week, while bathing.

State Jo urnal: The county safe
of Greeley County was unlocked, on
Sunday night last, and $2,000 taken
therefrom, after which the safe was re-lock-ed.

The safe shows no mark of
any force having been used. It is said
that a prominent county official is sus-

pected of having taken the money.
Late returns from Xance county

show a population of 880. The county
was organized only a little over a year
ago.

State Journal: Sometime during
the coming fall a convention of all the
militia officers in the state will beheld
in our city. The object being to lay
out some plan to secure from the next
legislature the much needed legislation
upon militia matters in our state. The
convention will cause to be prepared a
draft of an entire new law for the bet
ter govornmpnt of the forces in this
state,.antl; through its committee will
present the same to the next session of
our state congress. Our abiding faith
in the average legislature assures us
that the prayers-o- f our militia friends
will be heard, and duly answered.

David Shoopman, of Seward was
killed recently by the accidental dis-

charge of a shot gun. The gun's muz-

zle was against his breast, the butt on
the bottom of his wagon bed, while he
was driving the team, when it was dis-

charged.
Lincoln- - Olobe: The wheat crop,

of Phelps and Kearney counties is fully
equal to. that of last year and in Buffa-
lo county is much better. There are
some pieces., sown late-- , which looks
badly, as much, of it did not come up
until after the late rains-;bu- t most of
that which was.sowjL early bids fair to
give more than an average yield.

Last week.neaxPlumCreek a man
named' Vock shot and killed James
Weaver. The altercation was about a
debt Weaver claimed of Vock.

Wo copy tho following from the
Lincoln Globe: A goodly delegation
of the members of tho State Temper-
ance Alliance assembled in this city
yesterday, for the purpose of confer-
ence. In the afternoon they held a pri-

vate conference at Red Ribbon Hall,
and discussed plans for a thorough
State campaign, and resolved upon cer-

tain methods for unity of action.
President, Rev. J. W. Stewart, Fre-

mont.
Secretary, II. A. Guild, Juniata.
Treasurer, E. A. Gorrard, Columbus.
Executive Committee John B.

Finch, Lincoln; Geo. P. Hall, Teka- -

mah ; L. B. Palmer, Hastings.
Committee on Law Hon. E. Esta-broo- k,

Omaha ; C. L. Shelley, Fairmont ;

James E. Morrison, Plattsmouth; W.
Parrish, Oakland ; S. A. Osborn, Brown-vill- e.

Committee onPolitical Action Wm.
L. Peabody, Omaha; A. H. Bowen,
Hastings; E. H. Marshall, Blooming-to- n

; L. C.Paco, Lincoln ; Church Howe,
Xemaha.

Committee on Ways and Means
John Hammond, Columbus; Phil.
Girardet, Xebraska City! F. G. Keens,
Kearney; B.S.Baker, Fairbury; Rev.
J. W. Young, Tekamah.

PLATFORM.
1st. That we affirm our former in-

dictment of tho whisky and beer traffic
and declare our belief that tho prohibi-
tion of the manufacture and sale of
distilled and fermented liquors is the
vital question presented to the Ameri-
can people to-da- y for their considera-
tion.

2d. That as consistent temperance
men we can only vote for men of known
temperance principles and that as mem-
bers of the different political work to
secure the nomination and election of
such men, and to defeat the tools of the
drunkard-mater-s irrespective of party
lines.

3d. That we are opposed to any and
all forms of liquor license laws and ap
peal to the history of such to prove that
they have always been frauds and fail-
ures and that the men who originated
and advocated them have never at-
tempted their enforcement

4th That in the beer drinking cus-
toms imported into this country from
the despotisms of the old world we rec-
ognize enemies of our American liber
ties because they attack the foundation
of thoselibertics, the Christian Sabbath,
home and religion. - 1

In the evening, another meeting was
held at the same place, presided overby
Geo. B. Skinner, while Mr. Fjnchacted
as secretary; at this mcetingsthe plans
were more fully decided upon, nts

made to send Rev. J. W.
Stewart, the president, and Rev. IL A.
Guild the secretary out to gain mem-

bers and workers in the alliahce. -

The Lincoln G7ote is no win charge
of Hon. Webster Eaton, and is neat
and ably conducted. '

State Journal: W. W. FhTlleo, a
travelling liar, in the employ of Anlt--

manr Miller & Co., who spent afew days
in Western Xebraska during the early
part of the month, and who wishes to
be kicked into notority, writes a letter
to the Chicago Inter Oceanin:vhich he
states that the Republican Valley, as
an agricultural district is an entire fail-

ure. It's dollars to cents that the ac
complished liar wsis paid a round sum
for his tissue of fitlsehoods, by the cat-

tle men of the western part of the State,
who are fearful that the immigration
of 18S0 will drive their immense herds
to other grazing grounds. We cannot
conjecture how Mr. Philleo could relate
such barefaced and shameful lies, unless
he was under good pay.

A man name unknown.but sup-

posed to be a peddler, was run over by
the cars and killed on the A. &X., 17th
inst.

Later reports from theseat of war
say Mr. 0. H. Ballou was not confirm-

ed, and that the Marshal question has
broken out afresh.

The census for Gage county has
been finished, and shows a population
of 12,430. By the census as returned
by the assessors for 1879, the popula-

tion of that county was 9,029. A big
gain is that of 2,801 made within a year.

In a lengthy editorial in the St. Paul
Pioneer Press on Gen. Ben. Harrison
in the Chicago Convention, we extract
the following, as Gen. II. is a favorite
of ours:

Gen. Harrison's sagacious judgment
led him to choose an obscure and un-
selfish part in the Chicago convention;
but no man there has more climbing
and splendid ambitions than he. ne
has confidence in his.f utureand does.
not wish to hasten it. He has declined
many places; some because too small
for his ambition ; some because, as yet,
beyond his reach. But if the republi-
cans carry the Indiana legislature this
fall, he will not decline an election as
senator; and when he has had a three
years' record in the senate and made
himself known to the country, he will
be less modest with regard to the pres-
idency before the next national repub-
lican convention. He already looms
as a dangerous rival to presidential as-

pirants in 1884 or 1S88. Gen. Harri-
son lacks some of the qualities of a pop-
ular presidential candidate. In his
youth he neither chopped cordwood nor
made breeches; but devoted himself to
an intelligent preparation for the du-
ties of public life. He is what is rare
in the latter days of the republic, a
trained statesman. It is dangerous for
an American candidate to let it be
known that he had a father. Gen. Har-
rison deepens the offense by having a
grand-fathe- r. He must manage to live
down these faults by 18S3. In person
he is of a middle size, ofconiacbbuild,
square shoulders, long arms and a gen-
eral appearance of muscular strength.
His face is frank and thoughtful, with
brown eyes, hair and beard, a square,
full forehead aud decided nose. He ap-

pears about forty-fiv- e years old.

THE EX.ODUS.

St. Louis, Mo., June IS. During
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday
of this week the arrival hereof colored
refugees has been very large, and to-

day every available space in and
about the relief headquarters is crowd-
ed with the immigrants of all ages,
sexes, and sizes. If the statements of
the new-come- rs are to be believed,
the exodus has only set in. The negroes
of Mississippi and Louisiana, especially
the later state, fear a revival of the
Kuklux and bulldozing rule, and they
are all preparing to leave, in many
instances sacrificing what little they
possess for a sufficient sum to trans-
port them to St. Louis. Xumbers are
now encamped on the river bank at
various landings, awaiting the arrival
of boats to convey them to this city.
Xothing can be done to check the stam-
pede, and it is thought that by Xovem-berman- y

counties will be entirely
depopulated of colored people. Stren-
uous efforts will be made by the Relief
Association to meet the exodus, and
the refugees will be reshipped to Kan-
sas or distributed in the farming re-
gions of Missouri, Illinois and Iowa, as
rapidly its possible.

THE HOMEOPATHS.
MiLWAUKee, Wis., June IS. The

American Institute of Homeopathy
closed its sessions to-da-y. Among the
interesting features to-da- y were the
personal reminisences of Dr.McManus,
of Baltimore. Reports were presented
from the bureaus of opthalmology,
otolegy, loryngology, surgery, registra-
tion, organization, and statistics. The
institute adjourned to meet on thesec-on- d

Tuesdav in June, 1881, in Xew
York.

ItESULT OF VICTORIA'S RAID.

San Francisco, Cal., June IS. A
dispatch from Shakespeare, X. M., says
the citizens of Silver City aud vicinity
are almost starving lor want of pro-
visions. Xot one pound of Hour, pota-
toes, bacon, or staple necessaries of
life is to be obtained for love or money :

neither can checks nor Eastern ex-

change beconvertedinto cash, currency
being unobtainable. Business is com-
pletely frustrated in consequence, both
at Silver and Shakespeare Victoria's
raid is the cause of all this, yet Gen-
eral Hatch telegraphed Governor
Wallace recently that he knew of no
freight trains having been troubled by
tho Indians.

m

A paper that bolted the Republican
nomination for President in 1872, that
gave the Republican candidate a luke-
warm support in 1S7(5, and that has
done more to demoralize the Republi-
can party in this State than all other
agencies combined,- - cannot instruct the
Inter Ocean :is to it's duties in the pres-
ent campaign. The Republicans of the
city, of the State, and of the country at
large always know where to find tho
Inter Ocean, They cannot say as much
for the other, except in a negative way.
They never find it in front Inter Ocean

The I. O. alludes to the Chicago Trib-
une, and tells the truth.

A little girl's face was distinctly
photographed py lightning upon a win-
dow pane in --Laurel, Ohio during a re-

cent thunder storm. -

Ke.w patterns of wall" paper and
window-shade- s at NickelTs. i

"

MEBEMEHH0F.
V

At Kendalville, Ind., 16th, jJesse
Baver accidentally shotrandkilleUhim-sel-f

with his revolver while cleaning
it.

Harry Hale, .aged 18, of Le Claire,
Iowa, was drowned 16th inst.

A boy named Giddings was drowned
at Clayton, 111.. 16th inst

At Manhattan, Kas., 16th, a school
teacher named C. C. Chenoweth was
drowned while bathing.

Senator Vance was married last week
to Mrs. Florence Martin, Louisville.

On the 17th inst, 2,579 passengers
were landed in Xew York from Europe,
most of them bound westward. 330
of them were mormons.

Fred KBamett killed Timothy Daw-
son at Xashville, 17th inst.

The Xational Association of Xur-serym- en

convened in Chicago last week.
The Board of Health of Louisville,

Ky., has organized by election of off-

icers. The sanitary condition of the
city is reported as excellent.

A storm visited Brookville, Ind.,
17th inst, doing great damage to prop-
erty and killing Mrs. Wm. Graham
and child and a Mrs. Jack Wilson.

At Marshall, Texas, last week, R, L.
Jenning's, editor of the Marshall Mess-

enger, and Hon. W. S. Coleman, a legis-

lator and a Democratic candidate for
Lieut Governor, had a duel on the
street, exchanging several shots, when
finally Coleman was shot dead. The
latter sought the fight, he being offend
ed by an editorial in the Messenger that
as he thought demanded blood.

E. R. Morris, County Judge of Bay
lor county, Texas, wits shot dead a few
days ago while on the bench holding
court, at Graham. Tho prevalence of
the spirit of crime and law-breaki- ng

there is such that the officers dare not
attempt to arrest the assassin. They
have a company of rangers who make
a pretense at enforcing penalties, but
which doubtless are themselves a band
of lawbreakers,

In a hoat race at Providence 17th
inst, between Hanlan, Ross, Boyd,
Riley and other rowers, Hanlan, the
champion, wliile leading the crowd,
took a stitch in his side so that he had
to stop his exertions, and was defeated
Ross was the winner.

The ureenbackers at their conven
tion in Chicago a few days ago nomi
nated Congressman Weaver, of Iowa,
for President,

Judge J. B. Howell, a prominent
gentleman of Keokuk, Iowa, died on
the 17th inst.

Bogardus and Erb shot a match at
Easton. Pa., on the 17th. for $300 a
side and gate money- 50 birds, 30 yards
rise Erb defeated the champion by
three birds

Prof. A. Spicer, tutor of the Advent
College also a preacher, atBattle Creek,
Mich., went as crazy as a bed bug re
cently about religion.

Sam. Sampson Howard was hanged
at Bastrop, Texas, 18th inst, for mur
dering Alex. Farmer.

Jesse Raymond is still after TJ. S.

Senator Hill with a sharp stick and the
baby.

The census returns show a popula
tion of Brooklyn X. Y. to be 535,000;
an increase of 72,000 in five years.

Currie, the ruffian, who some time
ago killed Porter, of the Barrymore
dramatic troupe at Marshall, Texas,
has been acquitted on the plea of de-

lirium tremens. Of course it was a
Texas court and jury that tried Currie;
and Porter was not a Texan but only
a guest and a Xew Yorker.

Omaha Republican.
It is a matter of record that James

A. Garfield was the second man to
return to the treasury department .the
back-pa- y which he received. Vice
President Wheeler preceded him by a
few hours' time The Herald of this
city has accused General Garfield of
retaining this money. Is the Herald
content to go into the campaign upon
an issue which it has created by a
falsehood?

Mr. Wm. Daily is still U. S. marshal
for the district of Xebraska. At a
late hour on Tuesday the president
withdrew tho name of Otis II. Bollou,
for reasons altogether unknown to
those unacquainted with the intri-
cate movements of the present civil
service. There is no reason to suppose
there is a tenable ground against Mr.
Bellou's appointment, and the common
decency which man owes to man should
have suggested to the president the
absurdity and meanness of the with-
drawal of his name. However, Xe-
braska has not the slightest
reison to grumble against the con-
tinued administration of Hon. Wm.
Daily, who will hold the office at least
until congress convenes again.

The president telegraphs one of the
marshalship syndicates of this city
that Mr. Ballou's case will be heard
futher before another appointment is
made. There is no doubt about it
whatever. Mr. Ballou's case is one
that always makes itself heard.

Ifyou ask ua where he's bound for
Wo still will simply tell.

He's a candidate for Marshal,
And his destination

Count Xebraska 30,000 majority for
J. A. Garfield and don't let it eseape
you. Plattsmouth Enterprise.

Yes, it will be counted when you get
it, but not until. For most probably
it will be like the old woman counting
her chickens before they are hatched.

Nebraska City News.
Unlike the Democratic party the Re-

publicans always count their votes af-

ter they are hatched. And unlike the
Democratic party the Republicans have
no incubators to hatch votes without
the use of voters.

Henry G. Vennor, a weather pre-

dictor of some note, says "July will be
a terrible month forstonns, with terms
of intense heat; but another fall like
relaDse. with frosts, will in all likeli
hood occur a few days before the 20th.

I fear the storms of thunder and hail
will be of unusual severity during
July." He says while June will have
some very hot days, the latter part of
the month will be cool with probable
frost.

i m

Qiampion Reaper Mower
For sale by Davtd Campbell.

Pair Matters.

Xebraska City, Xeb., Jun o 2 1 , '80.
Editor Advertiser; .

'Youwillvobserve at the head of this
letter that the Otoe County Fair will
be held at Xebraska City, commencing
Sept. 0th, 1SS0, and continue six days.
You will also notice that competition
is open to everybody, and I assure you
that competitors from Xemaha aud
other counties in the west will have
an equal showing with those of Otoe
county j and we hope to see your peo-

ple well represented at this exhibition
of fine stock, agricultural products,
and mechanical arts of the country.

Col. Furnas of Xemaha, J. Sterling
Morton of Otoe, and Messrs. Hobbs,
Walker' and others of Casa county,
have for several years past claimed
that their respective counties produced
better and' a greater variety of fruits
than the other has, and a challenge I
believe has passsed between them for
an exhibition, so as to settle this dis-

puted question.
Xow as this challenge is offered in a

friendly way calculated to advance
the fruit interests of the whole West
as well as the three banner fruit coun-
ties of Xebraska, allow the board of
managers of the Otoe County Fair to
suggest to thp fruit growers of Xema-

ha, Cass and Otoe counties, the propri
ety of making an annual exhibition of
their fruits. First at Xebraska City
this year, and next year at Brownville,
and the year following at Plattsmouth.
In case the three counties will compete
for the champion fruits,! feel warrant-
ed in saying that the fruit men of Otoe
county will offer $30 to the county
winning the prize. Each county to
have an equal voice in the selection of
judges, who will see that justice is
done, though "Old Man Furnas and
Old Man Morton both get left"

On behalf of the board of managers.
J. W. PEAIOrAX,

Sec'y Otoe Co. Fair.

L0ND0H.

Xow the works of the tlesn are
manifest, which are these, ad ultry, for
nication, uncleanness, lasciviousness,
idolatry, emulations, wrath, strife, se-

ditions, heresies, enveyings, murders,
drunkenness, revellings, and such like,
of which I tell you before as I have al
so told you in time past that they
which do such things shall not inherit
the kingdom of God. But the fruit of
the spirit is love, joy, peace, long-su- f

fering, gentleness, goodness, faith,
meekness, temperance. Against such
there is no law; and they that are
Christ have crucified the ilesh with the
affections and lust."

Weather delightful.
All kinds of crops looking finely.
S. W. Kennedy attended meeting

at the Methodist church last Sunday.
There was a large attendance and a
good meeting. It was quarterly meet-

ing.
Elder Wm. Winters and family are

visiting at the old homestead.
Sunday school concert at the

Christian church next Sunday after-
noon, 4 o'clock.

There will be a Union Sunday
School pic nic at the grove of Richard
Kesterson, July 3d. Elder Rowe,Rev.
Geo. Reed, Hon. Church Howe, and
others are invited as speakers. Come
and celebrate the glorious Fourth
with us. "Come with us and we will
do thee good."

For the best line of em
broideries, buttons and
trimmings, go to J. L. Mc-Gee'- s.

JcCormick Self-Rak- e or Advance
are everywhere known to be the best.

JOarfe Line of Misses Lin-
en Suits just received at

J. L. 3IcGJEES.

To be happy is to be satisfied with
life. Buy a woven wire bed of Ste-

venson & Cross and you will be happy.

LEGAI. ADVERTISEMENTS.

ESTATE OP L.YDIA M. BESON,
In the County Court of Ne-

maha County, Nebraska.
In the matter of allowing the final admin-

istration account of Joseph L. Roy, admin-
istrator of the estate of Lydla M. Beson, de-
ceased.

Notice Is hereby given that July I7th A. D.
1830, at 10 o'clock A. M at the office of the
County Judge of Nemaha County, Nebraska,
In Brownville, Nebraska, has been fixed by
the court as the time and place for examin-
ing and allowing said account, when and
where all person r interested may appear
and contest the same.

Dated June 16th, 1830.
JOHN S. STULL.

Iw4 County Judce.
OF M. PRICHABD. DECEASED.E8 In the County Court of Nemaha county

riebrafcka.
In the matter of allowing the final admin-

istration account of S. A. Osborn, adminis-
trator of the estate of M. Prlchard, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that July 7lh. A. D.
1SS0, at 10 o'clock, a. m., at the oillce of the
County Judge of Nemaha county, Nebraska,
has been fixed by the court as the time and
place when and where all persons Interested
may appearand contest the same.

Dated June 3d, I860
JOHN 8. STULL.

51 w County Judge.
OF MOSES S. COLLINSESTATE In the County Court of Ne-

maha County. Nebraska.
Notice Is hereby given that July "th and

December 31st 1SS0. at 10 o'clock A. M., of
each day, at the office of the County Judge of
xemaha County, eorasica. in Brownville.
Nebraska, have been fixed by the conrt as the
times ana place wnen ana wnere an persons,
who have claims and demands against said
deceased can have the same examined, ad-Just- ed

and allowed, all claims not presented
at the last mentioned date will be forever
barred, by order of the court.

Dated Jnne 5th 1880.
JOHNS. STULL,

51w4 County Judge.
OF JACOB DUSTIN,ESTATE In the County Court of Nemaha

County Nebraska.
Notice Is hereby given that an application

has been made to the County Court of said
Coonty to appoint Hiram O. MI nick admin-
istrator of the estate of said Jacob Dnstln,
deceased, and that July 8tb. A. IX.lSSO at 10

Jndee. Nebraska. In Brownville. Nebraska.
has been fixed by the court as the time and
place for the hearing thereof, when and
where all Interested may appear aad contest
the same.
51 w4 JOHN 8. STULL,

Dated June5th 1SS0. County Judge.
OF APPLICATION FOR ANOTICE

Whereas, on the 29th day of December, A.
D. 1S7&, by the consideration of the Circuit
Court of Nemaha county, Nebraska, I was
convicted of unlawfully selling malt, spirit-
uous and vinous Irqaors, and sentenced to
pay a fine of 825.00. Now, therefore, notice
la hereby given that on the 25th day of June.
1SS0, at twelve o'clock M., at the office of the
Governor of said 8tate. in Lincoln, Nebras-
ka. I wjll make application to said Govern
or for a pardon of said oCease.

Dated Stay IS, 1590.
Hwi CHEIST HATJBOUDT.

TheJarsestStocK orembroid-erle- s,

ribbons, buttons and fan-
cy jroods, eloslaar out.

For salt go to Mc-Ge- e

& Moore's.

New JOine of P. K. just re-
ceived at J. L. McGee's.

Rope, brooms, tubs, buckets and
(lour by Stevenson & Cros3.

CHARLES BODY
Hereby calls the attention of the people of

Brownville and vicinity to the fact that be
keeps a full line of the best

TAMELY GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

FLOUR,
CONFECTIONS etc.

And sell at the very Lowest Living Rates. He
also has a

R ESTATJBANrp
Where Meals at all Hoars are fnrnshed

upon the shortest notice. People from
the country are Invited to call and

et a "square meal" for only

25 CJEWTS

Gastoria
rmtQ of Metkera express their de-lic- ht

over Caatoria, It is nature's remedy
for assimilatiKg tiefeed. Unlike Cas-
tor Oil, it is pleasaat is take, sad
unlike MorpMse Syrups, it is harmless.
Castoria regulates theSowels, destroys
"Worms, Cores

Sour Curd and Wind Colic,
sad allays Teveriskaess. IThat fires
liealtk to tke Ckild, promotes rest fer
t&eXetker. CUldreaCryfcrPitek-er'- s

Castoria It is the most reliable,
effective and popular strtiole ditpessed by
Drugs-uts- .

NEVER
Since Healing remedies bsto been, usad by

SUFFERING MAN
has there bn known such absolute Pals-reliev- iag

agents as the

Centaur IjIniments
They seethe, keal, and care. They

HEAX Cuts. Wounds. Galls, Old-Sore- t, Broken-

-breasts and Sore Nipples :
CUBB-Pa- in in the Back, Rheumatism. Scia-

tica, Lumbago, Neuralgia, Ear-Ach- e,

Tetter. Pimples, Itch. Salt Rheum, sad
all Flesh. Bone and Muscle ailments of
Animals :

SUBDUE Inflammation and Swellings;
BEMKVE-Boils,Felons.TJIc-ers. Sore Throat,

Bronchitis, Croup and Qainsy ;
EXTRACT Pain from Bmrns, Scalds, Stinu,

Frost-bite- Sprains and Bruises.
The experience of centuries has made the

CENTAUR
Idaimonts, the most speedy and effective
sirative agents for

MAN aad BEAST
the world has ever known. The Ceataur

LINIMENTS
have relieved more ted-ridd- en Crip-
ples t healed more frightful wounds,
and saved more valuable animals than
all other liniments, ointments, oils, extracts,
plasters and "pain killers" and
"skir dares" combined.

Physicians and Veterinary Surgeons en-

dorse the Centaur Idniaeats; millions
of meo, womea and children in all countries
use them, and Housekeepers, Farmers,
Planters, Travelers, Liverymen, Teamsters
and Stock-grower- s, are their patrons. They
are clean, they are handy, they are cheap,
aad they are reliable. Thero is no ache,
pain, or swelling which they will sot alle-
viate, subdue, or cure. Sold throughout

THE HABITABLE GLOBE
for 50 cts. and $1X10 a bottle. Trial
bottles, 25 ots.

New Cash Store.
Tho people of Nemaha County will please

take notice that
--wim:. x)e,.zt

Is now In

ISTemalia City
with a new and foIJ stock of

Groceries & Queen siuare,
Ilats and Cajsf

Roots, SJioes, and Harness
I propose to keep

Everything the People
WANT

In the lines above named, and to sell at low-
est living prices for ready pay.

J.
LIVERY AND FEED SATBLE.

Good ,buggies and horses, charges reas-

onable. Best;of care taken of translentstock.
JVJJ.TtJBJ CTX, .VJ?J.

Nemaha City, Xeb.,
OENERAl MERC HINDIS E
U FJ.HILY GR0CEH1X8

CANNED GOODS, CONFECTIONS, Etc
Keeps a varied stock of everything the peo-

ple want. Call aad see him.

DAVID A. MORTON,

Blacksmith
Nemalia City, Nebraska.

Machine repairing and horseshoeing a ape
clalty.

Report of the Condition
op tub

1st NATIQM& BANE,
AT BttOWSVILliE,

la the State of Ne&ratktH- - at eTsse ofbusiness, Jnne. 1, lSO.
EE30URC23.

iosos andDIsconnts ..
O verd ra i:oo
V. S. Bonds to secure Circulation .. JO.OOJCO

Other Stoclcs. Bonds and &ortgsget..
Dae from approved reserve agents.- -.
Dne'from other National BAuira.. i3S3 J3
Due from State Banks and Bankers lt,031C7
Rel Estate, FurnKcre ana Ttxtnres tflozm
Current expenses and tivs.s pld ,

Checks and other cash itim, . . 5.14 K
Bills of other nani-- 3.C5CW
Fractional currency Including nickels

and pnnt . . 164:
Specie- - -

J.S
Legal-tend- er note 2S.(
Redemption fund, with IT. 8. Treasurer (5

per cent, of circulation)
Due from JJB.Tmxnne other than 5 per

cent, redemption ftimi

ToUL -- S2,7

UABILITXE3.
Capital Stock paid In t.000 00--
Surplus fund. 30.000 00
Undivided p re tl ta 81,764 C3
xational Bank notes ootfttnndlng.. . .ooooo- -
Individual deposits subject to

check- - --?U,1M
Demand certificates ofdeposlt ii6 CO

Time certificates of deposit 15,413 17
Total Deposits m.m ex

Due to other National Banks.. - 80S 74- -

Dt.e to State Banks andBankers. - 1 13

Total.. jor,rs u
STATE OF XEIHIA8KA.1

COUNTTOrKMAHA. Jfss.
I, A.B. Davison. Ceshler of the above namedbank, do solemnly swear that tha abova statement" " '" wiuiujk nnwieoge ana belter.A. R. Davison. Cmhler.Subscribed and sworn to before olJune.tfiO. J.C.Mes"uax,

2ffoU,y ruM,c'
Corrcct-Alte- st:

JXO.I..CARSO?f. J

WILLUXT DlJ. J. Directors.

For Sale.
OXE HALF INTEREST IS THE

SHERIDAN MILLS.
For particulars call on or address. ""

GEcOlIOMEWOOD, Sheridan, Xeb.
mr.

Hambleionian Stallion

KcHAHON.
I Recorded in Wallaces Trotting Reg

ister and Bruce s American
Trotting Stud Book.

Dark bay horse, property of Holladay &.
Co., bred by Gen. W.T. Withers, Lexington.
Ky., sired hy Administrator, record 2:29,
son of Kysdyk'a Fliimblelnnlnii sire of Dex-
ter, record ai"; first rimn ol McMahon.
Mattle West, by Almol, tm of Alexander'
Abdallah, aire of Goldsmith Maid, record
2:1-1- : second dam Monogrnm, Membrlno
Chief, sire or LadyThorn. record 2:1SK.

For extended pedigree, and other Informa-
tion, call on or address,

GEO HATCHETT
Brownville, Nebraska.

.ssssssssssssssssaw JtCH Lsa

&ITTERS
Appetite refreshing sleep, the acquisition

of llesh and color, are blessing) attendantupon, the reparative processes which this
priceless in vlgornnt speedily Initiates nn.l
carries to a successful conclusion. Dleettot
Is restored and sustenance afforded to wich
l!fi.snftalnlng organ by the bitters, which
Is inoffensive even to the feminine palate,
vegetable In composition, and thoroutchly
safe.

For saloby nil Prosaists and Dealers gener-
ally.

T ETTER HEADS," m BILL headS
Neatly printed .it thiKoftlce.

fltjr 4ritnfM "Uh tricstilc bxAm
I - lrof. Hum' UWitnlr--

(impfcM feat fr.r appliritiM.PILES 1I.VIUM? RKMXDY CO,iut( rfctauu, ik a xutctsu.
U VunU, M:

yr x "WW- S. w

B.Bell Andmrs. L. M. Fo(,ttr.

FOSTER 4ANDREWS,

Physicians & Surgeons,

NcmaUa City,. IVefe.

All callspromptly attnxfrd nitjfit nr day
Dr. Andrews mokes Chronle and Surgical

Diseases of women n Hpeclulty. Also, M edl-e- al
and Surgical Diseases of tho eye. Rav-

ing had special training In surgery, and alargeand varied practice Jn acateaudehmn-TcdlseaMe- s.
tumors, bone diseases. old ulcer,granulated sore eyes, fibroid and ovarian tu-rao- rs,

female weakness, and diseases of theheart, Inngs, throat etc Inferences of oper-
ations performed1, and cures effected In casespronounced IncurabJe. Fees reasonable.

TITUS & WILLIAMS.
JEALZRS IX

IRY GOODS, GROCERIES.
BEADYMADE CLOTHING,

NOTIONS, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Nemaha City, Nebraska,
Will sell good. as cheap as any house- - la

Southeastern Nebraska.

3 1? ?POf3ieR
BOOTS. SHOES.

AND HABNESS
Made and repaired as well as can be done

anywhere, and atshoJt notice
ANJ VERY XZASONABLE TERX8.

'itsr Hotel
LEVI JOHNSON, PROPRIETOR,

KEMAHA CITT NEB.,.. --

Centrally Jecated: Good fare, and notroti.
ble spared to make guests comfortable
Good barn for horses and

Charges Reasonable

ISTHsAUSLJk. CITY

r

fe


